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Snu-dley 1». Hutler, the haul- 
fight mg retired major general, 
who now is as militant for peace 
as he was for victory in hi? 
fighting days -aid Friday at East- 
land that he thinks there as no 
strong possibility for war in the 1 
near future in Europe.

Hutler was in Eastland briefly' 
to visit hi' brother. Sam Butler, j 
He has Visited Eastland scores o f 
times.
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Continuing the, terse-spoken 
colorful national figure stated:
"It s all petering out. There’s 
nothing to it. They (referring to 
the great European (lowers) are 
just horse trading."

Hutler observed that England 
and Germany ate the predominant 
fart oil, in current development* 
and "France is in the middle push
ing it around."

He clearly showed that he en
tertains no romanticism over the 
visit of King George ami the1 Mrs 
Queen to the United State-. "The "ill 
object is to strengthen friendship! 
between England and the L". S. 
and get money out o f us.”

Although he stated in the out
set o f his interview thnt he did. 
not think there would be war in! 
the immediate future he did say; 
that the demands of Italy and1 
Germany, especially Germany,' 
must be met to prevent war even-' 
tunlly, unless they are given the 
lands promised them ufter the! 
World War.

“ They (Germany and Italy) are] 
going to have to be satisfied by 
just keeping on feeding them | 
stuff from time to time.”

Hutler declared it was his ob-; 
serration that Germany was well! 
prepared for war.

Reiterating his long stand, the 
major general declared that the 
l\ S. should “ keep out of it and 
not express .any opinion.”

He also remarked thst if the 
L'. S. did meddle it would take 
part in any European war.

Of internal affairs in the coun
try, Hutler declared that they 
were bad and he didn’t like them.
He did not blame the administra
tion.

Hutler left Friday afternoon for 
New Toyin, Pa., near Philadelphia.
After several days he will leave 
for lectures in West Virginia and 
New England.

H> arrived in Eastland Thurs
day night from Dallas, where he 
addressed the Texas Hankers As
sociation.

For years Hutler has been 
“ preaching”  peace, both in lec
tures and by writing.

Senior Class Day for the grad
uating class of Ranger High 
School will be Monday, May 
with a program presented in th 
high school auditorium at 3:00 
o ’clock in the afternoon. The pub
lic is invited to attend and the 
parents o ' seniors have been ex
tended a special invitation to bo 
present. A special section will !>■ 
reserved for the parents and vis
itors.

The program, as outlined by 
O. B. Denney, class sponsor, 

be as follows:
Processional, Francine Hatley.
Tribute to Juniors, Dorothy By

ers.
Junior Response, Harold Owen.
Welcome Address, Boh Palmer.
Piano Solo. Genie Lowe Bar- 

Dug.
Salutatory, Doris May.
History. La Verne Wooley.
Poem, Emma Leta McCleskey.
Prophecy, D. Campbell. K. 

Nicholson.
Octette. Senior girls.
Class Will, Malice Chastain.
Valedictory, Cecelia McDowell.
Instrumental Music, Senior 

Hand Members.
Benediction.
Reci 'sional, Francine Hatley.

Guard Faints As 
King Watches a
Troop Ceremony

•

By United Press
OTTAWA, May 20.— A tall 

guardsman fainted in the ranks 
today as the Canadian Brigade of 
Guards w/nt through the cere
mony of trooping the colors in 
honor of the king and queen of 
Great Britain.

Under special mandate, Canada 
celebrated today as the birthday 
of King George and the Canadian 
Guards trooped the colors for him 

| after Queen Elizabeth had dedi-

FUNERAL HELD 
FDR FATHER OF 
CLYDE GRISSOM

Clyde Grisson, associate justice 
of the I 1th Court of Civil Appeal- 
at Eastland, Saturday morning at 
Haskell attended funeral services 
for hi- father, Charles Davidson 
Grissom, 83, who diud Friday 
morning.

Mr- Grissom was a prominent 
retired merchant and farm and 
ranch operator of Haskell. Hi- 
death followed an illness of more 
than a year.

The funeral was at the family 
home. Burial was in Willow Cem
etery at Haskell.

Chief Justice W. P. Leslie and 
Associate Justice O. C. Funder
burk of the appellate court were 
among Kastland residents at the 
funeral. Dan Childress, clerk of 
the court, also was present.

Mr. Grissom was born in Rip
ley. Miss., Dec. 23. 1M5. He cam? 
to Haskell in the 1890s front Al 
void. Wise County, with hi- eld
est son. Haidy Grissom. They 
opened a general merchandising 
business under the firm name of 
C. D. Gris-om and .Son.

The business expanded rapidly 
into one of the largest business 
concerns in that section and the 
Grissom interests were extended 
into banking, livestock ami farm
ing.

About 23 years ago Mr. Gris- 
joiii letired front his activities in 
merchandising. He was actively 
devoted to management of his ex
tensive West Texas ranching and 
farming properties until early in 
1 !»3K. Despite his advancing age 
his was an active and vigorous 
life until a grave illness last year 
confined him to hid until death.

More than 10 years ago Mr. 
Grissom’s sons entered the mer
chandising field in Abilene and 
their oiterations there met suc- 
sc-s of the type their father had 
led them into in Haskell. Ernest 
Grissom’s nnd The Popular, wide- 
yl-known Abilene department 
--tores, ait* owned and directed Jty 
the sens, and their sons.

Survivors are Mr. Grissom’s 
nee Grissom; 
and Ernest of 

Abilene, and Clyde Grissom, East- 
land; a daughter, Mrs. J. Virgil 
Hudson. Haskell; ten grandchild-
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Snite Sails to Miracle Shrine THREE-POWER JERUSALEM IS 
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EXPECTED NOW AFTER RIOTING
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To seek spiritual uplift and a possible cure at famous miracle 
shrine at Lourdes, France, lower, Fred B. Suite. Jr., infantile 
paralysis victim who has lived three years in an iron lung, sail'd 
from New York for Europe. Top, the respirator containing the 

28-year-old youth is pushed up the gangplank.

22. (wife, Mrs. Floret) 
,u , I three sons. Hardy a

EASTLAND COUNTY OIL 
DEVELOPMENTS ACTIVE

\ t en. Jack Rusiell of Waxahachie;
{ Emily Jean. Virginia and Tom 

Frizzell Grissom, all of Eastland; 
Nancy Faye and Jack Hardy Gris
som. of Abilene; Edward an I. 
Charles Grissom and Mrs. Kuril 
Guitar, o f Abilene. Great grand
children are Gail. Elizabeth and C 
I). Grissom and Karl Guitur, Jr. 
nil of Abilene. A sister, Mrs. Fan 
nic Barren of Sun Antonio, also 
survives.

Qualifying Will Ee 
Started ^oon In The 
Ranger lournamenl

H*lt?n Butler Goes 
To U. O f T . Banquet

building. The king’s real birthday 
anniversary is Dec. 14.

The king was about ready to 
leave H;c parade grounds when 
one of the guardsmen, weighted 
down by a tall shako and full 
dress uniform, fainted. Without a 

j waver in the ranks the soldiers on 
AUSTIN, May 20.— The most; each side of the fainting man sup 

important party of the year fori ported him and for more than n 
University of Texas co-eds inter-1 minute he stood upright, but 
ested in sports is the traditional senseless.
T-Night banquet where successful! After the royal party had left a 
tennis and individual players re-1 stretcher was brought to the pa- 
ceive recognition. rude ground and the guurdstnan

Among the sportswomen parti- was carried away.
cipating in this year’s banquet, j —- — -----  ■
given by The University of Texas GIVF.n MORE TIME
S|x>rts Association, in the patio of 
the Texas Union last week, was 
Helen Butler of Eastland.

Miss Butler, Zeta Tau Alpha, 
was one o f the runners-up in the 
intramural posture contest.

Eighty-eighth district court has 
granted J. G. Terry, plaintiff in a 
case against D. I. McNabb, 11 
days additional in which to file 
statement of facts and bills of ex
ception, _____. ______

Members of the Ranger Coun
try Club can start their qualify
ing rounds for the annual invita
tion tournament any time after 
today, it was announced by club 
officials in charge of arrange
ments. However, it was stated, 
anyone who qualifies before Fri
day. June 2, first day of the tour
nament, will not be eligible for 
medalist honors.

The Ranger club, with its grass 
greens, has been declared by 
many to be the best golf course 
between Fort Worth and Abi
lene, and one on which anyone 
would enjoy playing. The greens 
are as near perfect as constant 
cure can make them and the entire 
course has been greatly improv
ed since resumption of the annu
al tournaments last year.

Prizes this year, too, will be 
much bettor than ever offered 
and will have a value of $200. 
The list of prizes was approved at 
a meeting o f the mcniobiship lav 
Thursday night.

Jack Mooney, president of the 
club, has named committees to 
handle every phase of the tourna
ment. An entrance fee of $2 will 
be charged, which will include 
match play during the tourna
ment, the barbecue and Calcutta 
pool. The ladies of the club will 
sponsor a dance Saturday night 
and a bridge tournament Friday 
morning.

Saturday marked a week which 
marked the completion of two 
wells ill Eastland County as three 
other wells in the county were 
in process o f completion.

Two miles and one-half south 
of Carbon W. J. Dobbs No. 1 
Greer. Hardy survey, pumped fit) 
barrels in 24 hours after being 
shot in the lime with 100 quart-

lime. Sandy lime was topped at 
3.800 feet and total depth was 
3.011 feet.

Two miles northeast o f Pioneer, 
also in Eastland County, Harry 
Trentman et al No. 1 A. A. Ty
ler. section 21, ETKR survey, was 
being tested after receiving treat
ment with 5,000 gallons of acid 
from 2,453-2,501 feet in the lime.

the well from which 40 gravity 
oil was being pumped was 3,131 
feet. Reports indicated there was 
little gas.

In the territory northwest of 
Cisco, lone Star Gas Company 
No. 1 Phillips-Gioves. section 484. 
BPRR survey, was completed for 
four and one-fourth barrels of oil 
at total depth of 3,900 feet after 
receiving a 120-quart shot from 
3,8l>0-95 feet. Gas production was 
288,000 cubic feet. The well, how
ever, was being held back, it was 
said, and tvns capable of higher 
production.

In the same territory, Lone Star 
Gas Company’s No. 2 G. P. Mitch
am, section 47t>, SPUR survey, 
was being tested after being treat
ed with 1.000 gallons in the sandy

from 2,020-85 feet. Total depth of | Total depth wa.- the latter figure.
Just west of Kastland, Hiekok 

Producing and Peveolpment Com
pany was taking steps to complete 
No. 1 J. T. Amis, section 29. block 
2. H&TC survey, which was reput
edly showing as a gaaser of sev
eral million feet.

Nine miles southeast of East- 
land and south of Ranger, H off
mann and Page No. 1 C. E. Hath- 
cock, W. M. Rinks survey, was 
drilling at 500 feet in the county.

John L. Reeves No. 1 Joseph 
Weaver. McLennan County School 
Lands, leagues 3 and 4, three 
miles east of Eastland, was shut
down at 550 feet.

Also in Eastland County, W. R. 
Ritchey No. 1 R. H. Weddington, 
section 2054, TEAL survey, at 
2.150 feet was drilling.

spoKcsman declar 
I that no final decision could !«■ e 
peited for several days, hut t 
general impression was that t 

| ltriti -h standpoint ha> undergo 
an important change in the la 
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EXEMPTIONS OF 
HOME TAXES 
BEING URGED

11 jr United P m
WASHINGTON, May 90.— Sen. 

Morris Sheppard, Di m., Tex de- 
CiitX il tmla> 1 pii»p~.. i
constitutional aniendment.ta grant
tax exemptions to homestead- up 
to the value of $5,000 would stim- 

| ulate a boom in homesteading and 
provide an immediate market for

I idle land and labor.
Sheppard testified before a sen

ate judiciary sub-committee, which 
| is considering the amendment. 

Since 1932 Sheppard testified 
homestead tax exemptions have 
been incorporated in the laws of 

| 13 states. He said the burden of 
taxes has caused the decay o f the 
homestead movement "especially 

i and most dangerously in the farm
ing regions."

The amendment, he said, “ will 
safeguard our democratic institu
tions by encouraging millions of 
persons who are now landless and 
homeless to acquire a real and 
permanent Interest in their own 
country.”

Atlantic Clipper 
Hops Off On A 
Flight To Europe

Bjr Unit*! 7* rest
NKW YORK. May 20.— Pan- 

Xmi-rican Airway- today inaugur
ated commercial airplane service 
between the United Stales and 
Europe when its giant Atlanta’ 
Clipper took o ff on the first stage 
o f an ocean flight to Southamp-

The 41-ton flying boat took o ff 
from Manhasset Bay at 11:07 a. 
m, CST Saturday on the 12th an- 
nivexaary of Col. Charles A. Lind
bergh's flight from New York to 
Paris.

Sixteen persons, members o f  
the crew and employes of Can- 
American wen ab<w rd. There
ivere tie flnyWig passengers, sinre
regulations provide that none may 
make the trip until five round 
trip flights have been completed. 

The plane was carrying a heavy
load of mail.

Wo* i: Is Starter!
On School Project

The area WPA office at East- 
land announced Saturday thnt 
work began that day on an $18.- 
932 project to provide construc
tion o f a home economics and vo
cational agriculture building at 
the Rising Star High School. The 
school district, is project sponsor.

Ex-Czech President 
Is Guarded After 
Threats Revealed

By United Pres*
CHICAGO, May 20.— Deputy 

Police Commissioner John l’end- 
ergast revealed today that he has 
ordered extraordinary precaution* 
to prevent an attack on Eduard 
Bene', former president of Czecho
slovakia as result of a warning, 
which was cabled from Paris.

The cablegram was addressed 
to Clifton Utley, head of the 
Chicago Foreign Relations Ooun- 
il and was sent by Johnathan 

(iriffin. whom Utley described as 
a free lance writer in Paris.

Tĥ > message read, “ Please a'c 
Bene* has all police protection. 
Possible assassination planned. 
Czechs here fear Benes neglects 
precautions. Not all Czechs safe."

Pendergast interpreted the last 
entcnce us indicating the pos

sible threat came from disgruuntl- 
ed fellow countrymen.

THE WEATHER

By United Tree*
WEST TEXAS—  Sunday 
Cooler in south and central 
tions Sunday,

Fair.
por-

Citv Of Prague Is 
Rocked Bv Blast

By United Press
PRAGUE, May 20.— A tremen

dous explosion today rocked half 
of the city, wrecking a house in 
the Rosengrasse in the center of 
the city, which is headquarters of 
four Masonic Lodges.

The force of the explosion blew 
doors into the street. Smoke 
clouds rolled out of the building, 
part of which collapsed.

It was not learned immediately 
if there were any fatalities or in
juries.

Daily Production 
O f Crude In Decline

By Unltsd Pi-sss
WASHINGTON, May 2 0 — The 

department of interior reported 
today that the daily average pro
duction of crude petroleum during 
the week ending May J3, was ap
proximately 3.430,000 barrels, a 
decline of 175,000 barrels for the 
preceding week.

The stocks of domestic crude oil 
increased 975,000 barrels, but 
foreign oil stocks increased 107,- 
000 barrels, bringing the total 
cruite oil stocks at the end of the 
weel^fown to 277,739,000 bai 
pels

. . A. «s

Legislature Faced 
With Problem Of 

Pav 'ins Pensions
By United Prcsf

AUSTIN. May 20 — With an 
agreement reached on a more lib 
eral eld age pension policy and 
all appropriation bills headed for 
conferences discussions the Texas 
Legislature today began a holiday 
until next week, when taxes to 
pay the pensions will confront 
it again.

After a full afternoon's debate 
the senate, by a vote of 21 to 6. 
adopted the conference reports on 
pension eligibility. The action 
sends the measure to Gov. W. I .c  
O'Daniel for approval or veto.

Tt was estimated by Son. Ross 
Hardin thnt the new eligibility 
rules will add 40.000 persons to 
the present rolls of 115.000.

Germany Renews 
Danzig Demands

By U nit*! P tprr

BERLIN, May 20.— Germany 
today answered Prime Minister 
Neville Chamberlain's offer of 
concessions and. assurances of 
pence by renewing demands for 
Danzig nnd strengthening its own 
possession in the European setup.

Propaganda Minister Paul Jo
seph C. oebbels vigorously demand
ed the return of Danzig in a 
speech at Cologne.

It was made known at the same 
time that the German governmen' 
proposes to send a strong delega 
tion t.o Spain for two months of 
economic negotiations with the 
Nationalist regime anil that a 
trade agreement with Lithuania 
will be signed next week.

Orders Are Placed 
For New Bombers 

For l . S. Arrnv Use
By United Prase

WASHINGTON. May 20.— The 
war department today placed a 
$15,000,000 order for new attack 
bombing planes, described as “ the 
best of their type in the world."

The contract went to the Doug
las Aircraft Company of Santa 
Monica, Calif. It calls lor an on* 
tirely new design of attack bomb
er type. The price is tor the 
planes alone, and does not include 
the cost of engines, priqiellors, 
armament and other equipment 
which will be furnished by tho 
government.

The war department refused to 
specify how mnny planes wi re in
volved in the order.

Slate Jurv Group 
l o  Report Tuesday 

In Fiastland Court
Following is. a list o f petit jur

ors summoned/or tbe week begin
ning Tuesday, in 88th district 
court: #

Ed Townsend, Nimrod; .TnO 
Clements. Cisco; J. J.iBrown, Gor
man; Clyde Hand. Ranger; J. H. 
Nunnally, Rising Star: C. D. Min- 
nich. OMen; V. E. Vessels. East- 
land; C. C. Duff. Gisio; C. M. 
Gottis. Rising Htar; Tom B. 
Stark, Cisco; Clyde Turner, East- 
land; W. H. Hayes, Cisco; J. A. 
Hallmark. Eastland; H. G. Hiaes, 
Cisco; J. R. Griffin, Kastland: 
Jini Flournoy, Cisco: O. B. Den
ney. Ranger; A. C. Clark. Cisco.

C. D. Wood, Ranger: John M. 
Walton, Olden; Ray Campbell, 
Ranger: W. H. Statham. Cisco; J. 
R. Bucy, Rising Star; R. H. Pip- 
pen. Dothan: W. W. Eddlemnn, 
Cisco; H. A. Perry. Eastland; Ray 
Falls, Rising Star; Paid Ormobf, 
Gorman; R. W. Mnncill, Cisco; H. 
O. Woods, Ranger; R. H. Abel, 
Desdemona: W. L. Yeager. Cisco; 
A. D. Baker. Desdemona; Eugene 
Abbott. Cisco; Herman Foster, 
Gornian. and Jasper H. 1-ee.

DISMISS CASE
Case of Distributors Investment 

Company against R. L. Taylor et 
al. was dismissed Friday by 91st 
district court on notion of the de
fendant*. _  _____________
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(I had, one time, a

haunting, melancholy, sentimental 
• ! I ' - .eland that is one of the most 
iiit people of German origins. They 
han>. like the mvstic fatherland of

uia<
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Germany 
origin wl 
o their relatnes 
ing used to preji 
adoption.

The technique 
letters to German sh 
purposes best known

>uld i 
or fi

Hi,

ly repulsixc to see this feeling 
a wedge by organizations in 

a out Americans of German ' 
on>- day he used against them 

, and which most certainly is ho
rn against the country of their

wh< ond with fan-r wniCh the
•rt-wave stations are all cataloged for 

the German propaganda service, 
is well known. But a further development o f  the technique 
has now been revealed in pamphet material being circu
lated bv organizations in Germany to Americans who left 
that country as long as 40 years ago, and who have per
haps been good American citizens for almost that long.

d by 
There

reported in the

EsstlanH Ra:n Is 
Near Mark Of Inch

.! V I *
observer at Kartland. repm t 
Saturday that precipitation r i id<>’ 
night and early Saturday morning 
amounted to . i -  inch.

The rain was accompani 
strong wind and lightning 

I was no damage
city.
A g r i c u l t u r e  P l s n

For County Looms

Elmo V. Cook, county ag nt. 
announced Saturday that Eastland 
County furm operator' have been 
«ent letters asking information to 
be used in mapping a long-tim 
agricultural plan for the country.

The data gathered in the move 
will be given the County lain! 
Use Planning Committee, for it- 
u.e in making the agricultui* 
plan.

"Whether or not such a plan is 
workable depends upon the per- 
centage of the que-tionnair. s that 
are filled out and returned." re
marked Cook.

II

CHEANEY

lih is fairly good in our
community at the present writing.

Our chuol closed .May l'.'. The 
children are certainly going to 
mis. their teachers and classmates 
as well as their school work.

W< had our grammar school ex- f 
* cici.es Wednesday night with IS 

graduating into high school. The 
1 >’ .ig, *a.- b -iutifully decorated
i rainbow colors.

Ruddie Rodgers was valedictor
ian and gave u wonderful talk. He 
wa* the youngest in his class and 
of course we are very rroud of 
him. Other students made nice 
talk, and read the class prophecy. 
Mr. Cooksey made a wonderful 
talk to th class. Mr Sparks pro
nounced the benedict ion.

Our high school baccalaureate 
sermon was last Sunday night, 
with Rev. II. P. Johnson of Ran
ger delivering the sermon.

Out commencement exerci.es 
were Thursday night, with five 
graduates. Miss* * May Dell Thoin- 

Cora lee Griffith; Mr. Veltm | 
A. U. Love and L. CDun

Mr irave a
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describinp in nostalgic terms 

especially since 1933. It con- 
ice to these people's welfare in 
■ ti.em ? the continued rolici- 
on th> - chords o f  sentiment 

German-blooded person, the 
mood of longing and re minis-,

body's files. It wants to k 
exact address, calling, w 
faith, name and birth-dat 
names and dates and place 
who emigrated from the 
least, what real estate d

s a questionnaire, which the 
return to Germany for some- j 

>w thing, like this: full name, 
•n and where bom, religious 
of children, ancestry of wife, 
>f destination of other relatives 

same region. And las’ hut not 
es the family’ possess?

It is not likely that v<rv many American families o f  
German origin will return any such information as this 
to any German b irea i • r filing. F'>r it is hard t-> imagine

»< rmanv should

l>«ily crude oil productio 
W’e.t Central Texas the 
ed May 13 amounted t - 
barrel., the American I' t 
Institute reported Satuidav 
wa» the rame amount a. tl 

I vinu. week.

IS daily average wa« 31.0 
I re!, a. compared to an average 

of 27.200 for the week ended May 
, 14, 193*.

Eastland Scout At 
National Gathering

G. A. Hummer, .cout f«r th*
1 Lone Star Ga* Company and who 
' headquarters at Eastland, at
tended the three-day convention 
of the National Oil Scour- A - - 
ciation of America Thursday 
through Saturday at Houston 

lie wa. accomponied by Mr.
' Plummer. She i» the former M - 
I Ida Mine.. Their marriage t* ok 

place Wednesday.

Ranger Pastor To 
Preach At Carbon

Rev. H. B. Johnson, pastor of 
1 the First Christian Church of 
' Ranger, will preach the harcalau- 
1 reate sermon for the graduating 
cla»« of Carbon high school to
night at Cnrbon. Last Sunday 
Rev. John«on prenched the ser
mon for the A lam eda -chool -enior 

i clu.".
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for a vacation• their moto 'l* -s auto and traveled 49 miles in four day 
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Cook Accom panies B rV oted  U ^ n sk o n  
Youths To M edina

house way. and means committee j
completed work todny on .ocinl1 ren's clinic this week nt Graham, 
security act revisions and out- Many children were examined

------- I lined strategy to bring about a and in a number of cases ai-
By United Pr.M I roll call on the Townsend old age rangements started for their hov-

WASHIN'GTON. May 20.— The' pension plan. pitaliiation.

McGlamerv Helps In 
Crippled Child Cases

P. E. McGlamerv of Eastland.* 
snperviitor o f crippled children’ '̂ 
work in this area for the State 1)« j 
part men t of Education .a i-tr.! i 
the holding of a crippled child 1
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Elmo V. Cook, county agent, 
Saturday accompanied Neil Eaves 
of Kokomo and Howard Huunan 
of Ranger, l-H club hoy., who 
Hi'cti--ed history o f 1-11 club 
work at a meeting o f the East- 
le  d County Federation of Worn- 
< n’s clul>- at Gorman.

memmesm m
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rplan«,
2J Wo- topic

knots.
21 Beverage. , 
» D i  perse*. {  
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Titnt. JP -iW y. H 3 To relinqui* 48 Con-tellafion.
42 Credit. 53 Beam. 50 Kind of tno.v
i t itu 1 55 All right. ,1 shoe

mountains. 56 Complete { 5 Window gla 51 Inert.

Arthur Simmonds 
Dies At New Hope

I A. W. Simmonds of the New 
Hope community .between Gor-; 
l tan and Caibon. died Saturday at | 

[ hi. home. i
Funeral arrangements had not 

b en  completed Saturday after- } 
t >n The b..i|y was at Hamnci i 
I udertaking Company in Ea*t- 

| bml.
Survivors include several child- 

1 ren.
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3*. Herb.
37tT’ ozon 4*y* dessert.
3S Pleasure 

w,und
10 Deity of war. 
41 F-tUos.
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regions.

f>9 Form of "be ’ 
61 He wjs ore 

of the —  
flyers of hi* 
time.

6 Kimono ,-.ch.
7 Black haw. 
k Symt>>)« X.

t
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54 Wild ox

Old Rip Has New 
Last Resting Place

10 I> ath notices. 55 Preposition.
11 Ci t. e in fate 57 B» c aube.
12 Upon.
15 To Iced.

58 Dye.
60 Mama.

“ Old Rip,“  sleeping horned toad. I 
now rests in a new container in 
the courthouse at Eastland.

Through arrangements of the 
Chamber of Commerce at Ka-tland I 
a casket with the top open is ali j 

j enclosed by glass.

Girls’ 4-H Club
Meetings Are Set

Throe girls’ 4-H club “ mak**- I 
] up”  mooting, will bo hold this 
| wook, Margaret Rlount. assistant 
I county homo agont, announcod 
. Saturday.

Tho mooting, wore schodulod | 
proviouMy but circumstance, ne- 
ronsitated their postponement. The 

I Gorman High Club will moot at 
i J .'tO p. m. Tuesday and tho l»ne 

t ’edar and Alameda Club. Friday. 
The lame Cedar group convene.

! at 1.30 and Alameda at 2:45.

DIVORCE GRANTED
Eighty-eighth district court ha* 

granted a divorce to Daiaey Tong 
from K L. Tong and re.toie*! h r 

*’ tenet utmt, Daisey Holdup

It’s first in sales. .  just as it's first in acceleration  
. .  first in h ill-c lim bing . .  first in a ll-ro u n d  v a lu e !
Of course, it’ ,  the sale, leader! Of 
course, over half a m illion 1939 
Chevrolet, have been wild, and the 
demand i* steadily increasing! . . .

Because people everywhere defi
nitely know that Chevrolet is the 
atyle leader —the performance leader 
— the value leader among all cart in 
it . price range!

Yl.it your Chevrolet dealer and 
buy the car that’,  first In .a le . and 
first in value—a new 1939 Chevrolet!
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YO U ’LL HAVE MORE FUN
W ITH  A

C H A M P IO N  O U TB O A R D  
M O TO R

2.9 H. P. (SAF rating) — Bore 
2\V x 1 V ' Stroke. Spcedi up to 
ft M.P.H. Not a little motor, hut 
a sturdy, rugged powerhouse that '  _ ^
will cruivc all day. Ftcvon Li«

r

HARVEY CHEVROLET COMPANY
115E.  Main St. Phone S65 Ea.tland, Tene.

Easy To Buy — Easy ^

SIE FIRESTONE TIRES MADE AT T 
FIRMEST ONE MCTOfY t  EXHIBITION BUILD 
NEW  Y O R K  W O R L D  S FAIR

Lnten M / Fe I of f tr^ene u ,tk Hwrunfl li mlUmtotn, etenM:̂  S4tumult* A■»<- ***'

JIM NORTON TIRE SEI
L09 East Main St. Phone 258

im m m m m
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DATE WITH DANGER BY HELEN WORDEN
COPYRIGHT. 1* 30. H I A SCR VICK. Paul Thinks in World Terms

Text: Romans 1:1-17
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still thinking of Mary Franklin. 
There was that vague irritation 
in the back of his mind. He was 
curious about her life. It gave 
him a momentary pang to realize 
he knew little of it.

Still thinking of her he started, 
as a familiar voice wished him 
good morning. The elevator man 
of his apartment house was speak- 
ing. His thoughts had carried him ‘ 
to his own door.

His home, a four-room apart- _ 
ment on Lower Fifth Avenue, was 
pleasing but unpretentious. It had 
a large living room, bedroom,1 
small study and kitchen. They 
contained nothing that was not 
essential but everything in them 
was right. Only the books he 
cared to keep were on the shelves., 
The furniture gave the same im
pression of having been selected 
with discrimination. The coloring 
of the rooms reflected his person
ality. In the living room, yjhich 
ran the full length of the front 
of the apartment, the predominat
ing tones were warm rust reds and 
deep browns. There was a great 
deal of crimson in the study and 
the walls of his bedroom were a 
light, cool, remote blue.

He flung open the front win
dows. The atmosphere was study 
after the fresh air he'd just filled 
his lungs with. Impatiently he 
started toward the kitchen.

“Sam,”  he called.
A door at the rear of the hall 

opened hurriedly and a black face 
appeared. “ Yassuh, Mr. Tom.”

“I'm going to bed. 1 don’t want

•wh ihf dfiith of
T hen  nlit- decid e*  t Dov<> nlicht dull 
[•In* i a c o u p le  o f

BY WILLI A M E. GILROY, DD 
Editor of Adduce

'THE title o f this lesson is in
A itself both suggestive and 
challenging—“Paul Thinks in 
World Terms.” It ought to be 
easy to think in world terms in 
our day, when the world has be
come a world of closely related 
countries and communities, so 
bi ought together by transporta
tion that around-the-world tours 
of fantastic imagination have 
long become a reality, and is 
bound still so much closer by in
tercommunication that the whole 
world can be vrdled with a mes
sage in a few moments.

Yet, despite this bringing of 
the world into one community, 
hesw few of us think in woild 
terms! “ Isolationism” is a term 
in very common use. and it sug
gests an attitude that deliberate
ly refuses to think in world 
terms.

One should add. of course, that 
this is occasioned by the war
madness of the world and the 
sincere questioning of many in 
this country whether we can 
help by becoming embroiled in ' 
the rivalries and conflicts of 
other nations.

- in a particular community, have > 
his interests and his vision lim
ited by that community. Paul'* 
world view' was essentially as- . 
so< in ted with his religious expe- , 
rience and with a vision that J  
came to him through Jesus | 
Christ. When a man has come , 
to the clear and strong convie- 1 
tion that God is the God of the 
whole world, that He is a God 
and father of men who lovee 
them without distinction of race 
or class or color, and when he 
conceives <*f CAts great purpose 
a; the redem^ion of men, in
evitably his thoughts and his in
terests become large and unlim
ited.

CHAPTER IX
'HE dining room of the Plaza 

was deserted When Mary and 
ldd walked In. Bus boys had
it yet finished Betting the tables. 

p “Qood morning, Mr. Ladd,”  the 
I adwaiter hurried forward. “ It’s 
^ ite  all right. We have just 

■ened the doors?” He smiled 
•ologetically. “But our guests 
em to follow the Continental 

' is tom ot break! a. *. i g in their

was hardly nattering in this in
stance. He repeated to himself 
that he was not in the least in love 
with her. No man could love a 
girl like that. They might be 
friends but never sweethearts. He 
was annoyed with her for making 
him realize this truth. Yet he 
could not get her out of his mind.

Instead of taking the taxi to his 
apartment, he dismissed it and 
swung tow'ard Fifth Avenue. He 
would walk home. He reached in 
his pocket for his pipe. As he 
puffed on it, he decided that he 
was suffering from nothing more 
than wounded vanity.

The morning air felt cool and 
crisp. He took a deep breath. It 
was going to be a lovely day. Cold 
perhaps, but healthy after that 
stormy weather. lie had not 
walked down Fifth Avenue in the 
morning for years. It recalled to 
him those first struggling days 

I when he had mmo to New York 
I a shy. eager boy, impatient for 
success. Women had not been in
different to his charm then, but 
rould he say as much today? He 
frowned and reviewed his past.

Born in Philadelphia, 40 years 
old. Unmarried. Set in his ways. 
Quick-tempered. Life started for 
him when he skipped the senior 

I year in Harvard to enlist. Barely 
19. he saw a month’s fighting be

lle stayed In

2FY, “That man’s a diplomat,”  eom- 
anted Ladd. “ He didn't bat an 

' JViS at your evening clothes.” 
f , ' (If ary anlled. “He used to work 

fm .  Zellft In Paris. He still thinks 
I P n iM ltu n s wear their evening 
'TV othee at breakfast

“But they've usually been for 
drive through the Bois. And 

■t, n e’ve come from the morgue." 
—  Ladd studied the menu. “ What 

lout kippered hen .ng or broiled 
dneys? I think we've earned a 

! f an-sized break!a ', after a night 
An. ce that."

•> > “All right. I’ll break my rule."
I ary smiled. “ I never take any- 

I S<- ing bu. orange juice and black 
S, .lice, but kippered herring is a

Thus itB F T hat Paul became
the great mis' :onary world trav
eler. This Epistle to the Ro
mans was one of the earliest of 
his writings. It was not until 
many years after that he would 
go to Rome, and then as a pris
oner.

But he longed to go to the
Imperial City, the very center 
of power and influence in the 
ancient world, and there pro
claim the Gospel of which he 
was not ashamed.

He thought of the power of 
Rome, but he, also, was the min
ister of a force that was the 
power of God under salvation.
It s< -mod a proud boast, but 
Rome has long since gone the 
way of earthly empires while 
the power of the Gospel still 
grows in depth g-d :
happens that such a local group 
will cstablu h a list of "recognized” 
dealers, and bring prt isure on any 
manufacturer who trades through 
any others. •

Thirdly, there are the contrac
tors. In some cases, . ontracting 
"rings" have been formed to 
exclude outside bidders. In others.

| contractors have maintained boy
cotts against direct-t "-consumer 
sales. Sometimes bidding groups 
are organized, with all bids on a 
given job figured m one central 

, office, and with advance agree- 
’ ment on which contractor is to be 
favored.

This sort of thing occasionally 
has odd ramifications. In certain 

i localities, it is said, it may be lm- 
I possible for the architect to know 
the price of an appliance which 
he wants to specify lor inclusion 
in a building; all he can find out 
is what the thing will cost in
stalled by the contractor, and he 
has no way of knowing how much 
of that quoted price is the price 
of the appliance and how much 
is the contractor's fee.

Lastly, there is labor.
Here the number of complica

tions is limited only by the limits 
on human ingenuity. Building 

. trades unions in some localities 
reach understandings with con- 

| tractors' rings, it is said, so that 
an outside contractor either can
not get labor at all or cannot get 
good labor.

Unions frequently have restric
tive rules forbidding work on cer
tain sorts of material, the use of 
which involves less labor.

The administration has a 
double-edged interest in thli In
vestigation. For one thing. It 
wants housing to lead the march 
toward business recovery, and It 
suspects that high building pricee 
are delaying matters.

For another, it has Invested 
millmns of dollars in the effort 
to get building financing costs 
down. Getting those costs down is 
more or less futile if all of the 
other costs go on ’

JlUT was Paul right in thinking 
in world terms'1 And if Paul 

was right, can the Christian ever 
be right unless he does think 
in world term-" Obviously, that 
Paul should have thought in 
world terms was much more 
wonderful than that anyone 
should think in world terms to
day.

It was true that the whole 
world was unified under the Ro
man Empire, but travel and 
means of communication were
slow and difficult. There was 
everything to make one, born

w m v  m o t h e r s  g e t  g r a m

ALLEY OOP
fore the Arimstice.
Paris and drifted into journalism. 
His first job was on the Herald. 
Then New York—the old World. 
The Sun.

Ho thought of the nights he’d 
worked till three and four in the 
morning as cable editor. He saw 
the copy desk. Heard the click of 
telegraph instruments and felt dog 
tired again as he recalled those 
tramps across town to the subway 
in the dawn, after the cables closed 
down. He remembered the sudden 
despair that had driven him to 
ship as a sailor on a boat bound 
for Syria. And he thought of the 
day two years later when he re
turned, tough, hardened and 
healthy, but broke, and slept in 
City Hall Park. The Gazette had 
taken him bark. It gave him no 
satisfaction now to know’ that he 
was managing the paper, lie 
puffed on his pipe. What had life 
made him—a misanthrope—a re-

Ladd gave then orders to the 
latter, men leaned back in his
Sair and lit a eigarct. "I'm ut 
wee with the world," he said

I  CANT UNDERSTAND 
WHAT'S HAPPENED TO 
FIFTY-TWO! r r / ^ C L

HEU.O...WHAT? THIS IS THE I S  
\  DISPATCHER'S OFFICE...^. M lt 

WHV DONTCHA CALL/"'
1 THE C L A IM - BUT

____ f  this is an
UNUSUAL 
C A S E  •

“Even II we has cu t solved the 
uratery Ot Janice French and 
like Martin?"
" 1 m ," be Reused lie didn't 
tew wtijr but Mary seemed cx- 
wdlngly plena i t to rest his eyes 
MB. “That doc n't mean I won't 
fe railing the devil in another 
W  over It, but right now I'd 
itber think i t  you.”

BY R R l ‘  i  C'ATTON
T . r . t  " i « i r  ( u r r o p o M l M i i

IY'ASHINGTjN.—By the time 
"  the anti .rust division of the 

I Department of Justice gets through 
' with its investigation of the build- 
I ing industry, the general public 

clearer ides
'ART didn’t question his ro- 
 ̂ mark. Inst d *h« in. krd out 
i window. Thun she turned her 
■ tllU on him lie had never
|re-dated their beauty before.
ry were like serene, dark, cool

i ought to have a 
, why it costs so muci. 

house.
, Most of the explanations so far 
I offered are all r.ght as far as they 
} go—except that they are incom

plete. as Justice Department offi
cials see it.

The high price of building ma
terials is partly responsible—but 

1 only partly so. The same is true 
l of the high cost of labor. The 
I same is true of various other fac

tors that are occasionally cited.
And the whole, investigation is 

something in the nature of a test 
case for a theory currently held 
at the department—that the way 
to restore competition and flexible 
price structures to any given in
dustry is not by reaching out and 
batting down the heads of some 
single group of wrongdoers, but 
by making a concerted, all-along- 
the-line drive that will take all 
factors into account and strive to 

correctives to all simul-

S THE FIRST TIME ONE ' 
OF YOUR OOL-PANGED 
TRAINS EVER CAME INTO 

> MY PASTURE TO KILL r 
V  ONE O F ’EM...

r WELL,WHAT'S 
SO U N U SU A L  

ABOUT A  TRAIN  
•v KILLIN' A\ cow? S

-A N D  THEN *  
SKINNED AND 
BUTCHERED

Ik ^
11ITTER as his thoughts were.

they seemed constantly to be 
n I'd ing His most vivid interest
•v not himself Instead, he was

v Research To 
id Lepers Now 
b  A  Possibility

ARVILLE, La—There is re- 
- -ad hope and a new note of ex- 
■? -tancy in thi- ullage, huddled 

ind a Missis-ippi river levee 
a flesh attack on leprosy has 

jt started at the Carville lep- 
arium.
'ew experimentation has been 

”“ 1e possible with the compara- 
, mr̂ r recant discover) that a Sy- 

rodent is susceptible to lep- 
Before there had I" • n littli 

j 'ice to study tin d.-ra-e fur 
fl$e were no "guun 1 pigf" for 

ntific research
t the lepro congress in 

iw pt, reports wen- mml that thi - 
“  enimal is gu-reptihle. A box 
.. J  with the squeaking icdent- 

brought |p tin laii"!atoiH 
IN.UP the fight n -  >n vain.

i e new method of attack But,
nnl’ .........  , the fight has just begun,

p ills tty .
h'og ( Still Us# Chau'moogra
'3X l r  centuries the chief weapon

he fight has been un odii-tast-]

■ apply 
j taneously.

JAt least four fronts in the in
dustry are under scrutiny.
First, there are materials. The 

I Federal Trade Commission is just 
J now completing a case alleging a 
j price-fixing agreement in cement 
| A year ago it made a similar study 

in respect to plate glass. Restraint 
| of trade to keep material prices 
‘ up has been alleged in a number 
, of other cases at various times. 

Next comes distribution. The 
Federal Trade Commission has 
devoted a good deal of time to this 
field, also. Agreements to confine 
trade to established channels are 
frequently charged.

A manufacturer, for instance. 
1 may want to sell materials direct 
• to large buyers. A local dealers' 
| group may prevent it by threaten

ing a boycott. Or it sometimes

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDSnow ure outside are waiting on 

science, too, to keep them from 
leturning to the cloistered oblivion 
inside the gates o f Carville.

Doctors here estimate that for 
every leper confined, there are two 
uni-on fined. They call this a con
servative estimate.

~  A  SERIOUS Ca l a m it y  
HAS COME INTO MY LIFE /  POP 

WANT5 ME TO LOOK FOR. .WORK 
HE'S ORiPEO ABOUT THE 

l FRATERNITY 1

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday, testimonial service 
p. m.
Public cordially invited.
"Soul and Body" is the subject 

o f the Lesson-Sermon which will 
be read in all Church o f Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday, May 21.

The Golden Text is: “ If thou
n in draw out thy soul to the hungry, 
'b°re and satisfy the afflicted soul; then 
reral shall thy light rise in obscurity, 

b° and thy darkness be as the noon 
nan-' day”  (Isaiah 58:10).
-• Among the citations which com

bo ’ prise the l.esson-Sermon is the fol- 
t> it lowing from the Bible: “ Ye are all 

' the children o f light, and the 
• children of the day: we are not of an bhe night, nor of darkness”  (1 

—_ Thessalonians 5:5).
The Lesson-Sermon also in

cludes the following passage from 
the Christian

Scand

By William
FergusonTHiS CURIOUS WORLD

ED  RYDER
imcl 5 ot.
i i leaner LL SPLIT Th ' U ou N T i 

i  COLLECT IF w e
ATCM SCAR.-FOOT ALIVE,

L i t t l e  >

f e e l . B e t t e r  t o o  
SPLIT  0 iG  l io n  o p e n  

W tTH & O or-i G U N ; 
R E O  R Y D E 4 3 . '

L I S T E N - - - T H *  
H O U N O 'S  G O T  T H A T  

C A T  T R E E O  - - -  
C O  CAE O N /

A B O U T
2 5  MILLION

( f s i s e O T T S
O O C U J F ’V  T H E  

A B O V E  
E A C H  S Q U A R E  

A A I I_ E  O P T H E

I  DON’T MINO LOQK'NO FOR 
WORK , IF 1  CAN GET SOMEBODY 

ELSE TO DO IT AFTER. 1  F IN D  IT
A  Jo b  w o u l d  Su r e  c r a m p  m y  

L,___STYLE This SUMMER ! J

Science textbook. 
‘ ‘Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures”  by Mary Baker 
Kddy: “ As light destroys darkness 
and in the place of darkness all is 
light, so (in absolute Science) 
Soul, or God, is the only truth- 
giver to man." (page 72).

Too Many Ears To  
Keep Chinaman Out 

Of The United States
*1 United P t h i

EL FASO, Tex.— Too many 
ears may cause Soo Ak Sing, 59, 
to be deported from the United 
States.

The piper described the entrant, 
who purportedly came to the 
l  nited States in 1905, as having 
but one ear. Sing had two, neith
er of which was artificial, authori
ties said.

CCfO 1f)» •' s u  »CS«KI

[ B u t  if I  c a n  
Fin d  th e  k in d  o f

JO B  X WANT, IT 
WON'T B e  s o

B A D / f  1\

I Yz AM UJON FO U N D S 
P E R  S Q U H R 5 / A C - V  

H A V E  B E E N  
P R O D U C E D  B Y  A AA N  

IN  T H E
t A B O R A T D R V . ,

i Me d  l ik e  \
TO W ORK AT 

S A  SUMMER. 
r-1 RESORT AND 
> tell  Th e  s u n -  

t a n n e r s  TO
"TURN OVER.

w h e n  t h e y  g e t  
, TOASTED o n  
V-, ONE SIDE /

i f  0i& P i n e —  
I* WOBSEB.KtO, 

BACK IN 
E MB OUTtPS f

) VVMAT 
' KIND OF 

A JOB 
DO TOO 
W ANT?

IV\ G O IN ’ U P
TH A T TREE/

Norge
REFRIGERATORS, GAS 

RANGES, WASHERS, 
1RONERS AND HOT 
WATER HEATERS

C. L HYATT ANSWER. The U. S. Public Health Service says there Is IW 
scientific basis lor this ancient belief. According to foe U. S. 
Dcp.-rtmcnt of Agriculture, plants actually are beneficial In sleep
ing loom*, providing they are non-poisonou* vauctica.

Phono 19 OUm
Serving Eastland and Hangar

A*

A V M aJ ------- I f  V

I O ru] » :.'r  • 
, B M P  w /  ■

1\\U\
atfcWw
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Calendar Mon d«y
The Woman'- Mi*- onary So- 

aw'i\ o f the First Baptist church 
trtl! circle meeting beginning at 
3:30 p. m.

Lockett Circles will meet in the 
home if Mrs. Ham! in Oliicn at 1

anil

A M. Stoki

rcle

wYloek lumhi .
Lottie Moon 

« ( Mrs. J. I t 
Waiton Mo 

Itypnic of Mrs.
Mi s J. s Tav lor a 
. Blanche Grove c 

home of Mrs. Muin< 
Flii"imiT.

The Woman's Mi 
efctv of the Firs 
church will hold r«t 
at the Church. Mon«i 
at 3 o'clock.

Ladies Bible da-- 
HT Christ w ill na e: 
the Church.
— Y. W A. o f th. 
lift church meet at ' 
the home of M • H. 
All members urged t< 

Pythian Si-ter* w 
7 :30 p. m. Monday iri

Club Closes Season W th

book review, 
in the horns

BESSIE TAYLOR, Editor
♦

Itertained v ih a "Windmill Frolic" 
Wednesday evening in the school 
cafeteria as a compliment to grad
uates.

Tile decoration theme was car- 
Iricd throughout all arrangements 
with the banquet tables placed in 
four panels, the center tables ar

il anged as a wheel, to resemble a 
| windmill. Lovely bouquet- of pink

Ite

m t 
W.

and
Used 
feet. Plat 
cd book!' 
w indmill 
program 

A dev

th>

: t r th.

First
10 p.
n Will

i FI'

l:

Du
A
Mi

spring flowers were 
■ keeping with the ef- 
lavors wa re hand paint-' 

shewing the Dutch 
>d listing the menu and. 
r the evening.

program in ke 
erne was pre-ented op 

the welcome address, 
•hmait. given by Fuz’.y 
rocul numhir. Little 

wa- ting b> Mildred-iaM

erhart. J. A. Heard, Klla West
brook. Hlrminghani, Dixie C. Wil 
liams. C. C. l.igon, Ed Cox, L. K. 
I ttleton, Ella Wi sthrook, Pobhl* 
Holes. E. C. Blankenship. Bettie 
Taylor. Annu Townsend, E. K. 
Wood. Ida Jones, May Gray Har- 
li'on. T M. Johnson. Exer Hunt, 

l Annie Harbin, John Sue, Tom Er
vin, I!. C. iiargus, Annie Day, 
liene Hightower, May Calhoun 

I Koxworth, Maudie t'alhoun And- 
. rson, Jennie Aewnrt Ezell. J. V. 
Johnson, Herman Hague, Elorine 
Martin. Cailie Hague, J. Frunk Da- 

Ivis, J. V. Freeman. Jr., and Miss
is Joan Johnson. Margaret Blount, 

land Mrs. Gene Day.
Messrs. E. E. Wood. J. A. 

Heard, Cyrus II. Frost, M. West- 
| brook. Earl Conner, Joe Thomas 
Hague, Ed T. Cox, Leonard High
tower. la e Littleton, J. V. John- 

E Day, I'. W. WalJu ., C. 1' 
k' y ,l,'c Burton, B. 1. Hargus, R. It. Braly, 

"  |W. J. 1 .oxworth. Gene Day. Frank 
; Castleberry.• • • •

jll, accompanied by 
Kimble, who wa.- accom- 

it for all the numbers 
ighout the evening.
Dutch dance, Clipety Clop.

• .nog Alma W ■ i-
Scott. Mildred 
Russell, follow- 

oast to the girls, call-1 
Dutch Girl, made by

dney
Jeri

The La- Lrala- Clu d the The
sca»«n with a very ! Dutch
social in the form Hobo 1‘arkei
Conwntion' Thur ev ining. gtv en
Ho.t to th* ztfa : w.i Joan en '  n*
JoluiMjn, at uho-e home the the T
•tramp b.-gm. ar d Mr i. Roy P*n- A t<
teco»t. Mil* Caroiyn Do—, and Bring
Mrs. <' W

The Club 'tramp.'d' to th. City
Micki.

Park with th* r forni Dutch
earned ni r< gular Kobe fa*hion. A -hen"
iarg< container o f muIliirnn Kimbl*
wa- on the camp fire Imn
nveu and wa.< verv. d alad .

H Partmc

Two
i Mi

by

died Karri
id "Tip T<

■. ither 
given

1 "Auf 
•d bv Cl;

Little 
Julia 

an' were 
•Wood- 

Through

.. So Wei 
by Nan 

n played 
"Little 

Wi. di r- 
nra June

pickles, olives, 
and ice tea, c.i 

Mrs. Holli- 
ptiii for the m 
ed.

A quiz of the 
was held with 
awarded the fi 
Bennett. Mi 
K. K McKIroy 
•*e* Terkin 
~ A short bus 

b ^ d  W
named as p 
c«m.; . ye:
co m m itte e s
for the n'-x:

di<

jw mg the ban-
er.joyed in the 

The dance 
[ in the chosen 
wall outlining 

iced along. A 
- placed along 
lorn adding to

M.i

Mr W y V

?re piarei 
luetw ith

Pioneer Club Visit 
I 1st Top Ranch

The members o( 
I neer Women’s '

laid for 54 
_h la rg -

Eastland 
and their 
lursday at 
n Walnut

Hines-Plummer 
Marriage Solemniied

Miss Ida B. Hines, daughter of
Mr-. W. J. Hines o f Carbon, and 
Mr. G. A. Plummer o f Kastland 
wer. ■ .,rr i in Denton, Wednes- 
n.i\. M i> 17. 1 at th< Metho
dist parsonage by presiding Elder 
K V. Mays.

The bride wore a navy sheer 
tire - with ashes of roses acees- 
-ories. Her cor-age was of pink 
weitheart ro-es. Miss Marii 

Plummer. d iug!it"r of the groom, 
M - - I  IE ten Roscuquest, Xcidu 
Wood and Mr. ami Mis. Wood- 
row Speers were the only attend
ants. Mrs. Speer is a sister of the 
bride.

After a short wedding trip to 
Houston, Cali,-ton and San An
tonio the couple will be at hum” 
at 219 S. Oak street, Eastland.

Mrs. Plummer ha- been em
ployed by tile Texa- Electric Ser
vice Company for the past three 
years. Mr. I’lumim r is a seout for 

j the Lone Star Ga- company.
• • • •

Ward School Opens 
New Auditorium

Tm -day. May 23. the new audi
torium of West Ward school will 

j nave its opening with a gala af- 
| lair to mark thi event.

Opening the evening, n well 
planned program ha.- been ur- . 
ranged for a 7 o'clock presenta
tion to he followed w ith an old-1 

! fashioned box supper. Games o f .  
j bingo ..id a cake w.ok will in' the I 
■ diversion for the remainder of the 
evening.

, Tin- general public i- invited to i

I that evening, and will be open to 
the general public.* * ,  *
Eastland Churches

First Methodist Church school,
10 o'clock; morning services at 11 
o'clock; evening period at t* 
o’clock. Rev. P. W. Walk'i, pas-, 
tor.

First Baptist Church school, 
9:45 a. m.; morning service at 11 
o'clock; B. T. L. at 0:45 p. in.; eve
ning period at b o'clock. Rev. 
Jared I. Cartlidge, pastor.

First Christian Church school at 
9:43 a. m.; morning worship at 11 
a. m.; evening worship at 7:30,’ 
and Young People's meeting at 
'•15 p. m. Rev. J. B. Hlunk. pas
tor.

Church of Christ school at 9 :1 ’
in.; morning services at II 

o'clock; evening period at 7:10. 
Rev. A. F. Thurman, pastor.

Church of God church school ul 
9:50 a. in.; morning services at
11 o'clock; Young People's meet
ing at fi:I5 p. m.; evening period 
at 7:30. Rev. H. C. Hathcoat, pus- 
tor.

Many Rains Bring 
About Big Problem 
on Mosquito Killing

B ^ B ^ b ^ r a M r s .  Now

Eastland Personal
Miss Lorraine Davidson left 

Saturday morning for a vacation 
trip in Tennessee'.

Mi- Dorothy Sparr is -pending 
the week-end ill Dallas.

The mosnuito problem tb s year 
in Eastlcnd is recogniz'd by city 
official' a- being one of the most 
serious in several year* but steps 
are already being taken to keep 
th< trouble at a minimum.

This was railed to th" attention 
of the public Saturday bv < 
Manager M II. Ki lly who a-ked 
the cooperation of all citizen- in 
the undertaking.

Ilou-ewiv's were asked to lenil 
their cooperation bv emptying 
cans around their homes. The; i 
were especially asked to see that | 
all trash is given the proper d i- 
posa 1.

J. — Richardson ha- h*-en em
ployed by the city and i.- already 
at work in tackling the problem. . 
On the outskirts of Eastland ana 
n place- where land is low an i j 

water gathers oil is being sprayed, i 
Other work. too. is in prog tv-- |

In past recent years Eastland 
| has received a

Nuinnii i
ing. but it , i 
the way. Broth,, 
getting up fnoortJ 

w bite -hop.

CL ASS1

wedc

minimum of mo
quite hoth' i.

Bride and Bridegroom flash 
eligible. Robert Tavlor. roped by 
Stanwyck, film actress, as hi-San Diego, Calif.

g smil* alter sc 
romance, had taken 

wile ui long-awaited ceremony

WANT TO Bl'Y
boxes. Ah V W :j g  
South l:.i
-------;------------------NDON
t 01)1, i i h n has
> 1 e In It
fur $1.50 up
\t I lm. 1 t> jt w

dgh d
_____ t

ELECTRtf: 
APPUAK^'

Texas Electric J)

SPECIAL
BUY ROW-SAVE 
A U T O  SUPPLIE

Attend in it werr : Mrs. J..m, the* MQtAit, of Mr. and attend thi* opening.
Harto: .M i J> - i c  L»-e Ligon • Mirs. t’harlc•* Pettit brother ♦ » • *
Mr-. H. B. Son. . Mr- Geue, Mi \f 1r*. Frank Ca.*tleh< South Ward Graduates To
Roy Birminghan Mi'* Car«»!yr A cover* d dish luncheon was Hive Commencement Exercises
D o -. Mi'* Floren ce IVrkm-. Mi r\ Clj to tlhe A2 jfu<•*!• rpgi-trrt-fl Th.- commencement exerci-e-
Joan John-on. M - M.E roy. M d wa* fo Mowed With si tour of for th.- graduating cla— of Aouth
Carter, M i- V ol.i LaMunyor attractiverly arranged Ward *choo) wil! be held Thuixlay,
Mr*. Benin tt. Mi W Q V* i:. the bi-autiful lar^t Mav 25, in the school auditorium,
Mr-. Ro\ Pint. me o f nutive r«»ck. the principal, Mr*. H. H. Durham,

• • a • Gue.Mt* r« . Mr es Beu-' announced today.
"Windmill Frolic’ Fete. i Johnson . Cyrus B. Frost. Frank A -pecial pregrnm. which will
Graduating Class *tleb* rr\, Nor ah Andrews. R. be announced later, will be pre-

The M. th. Club rtf hi*h L. Davenport M.ud: Gray I»raly. -f iit' d under the direction of Mi?*1
school and th, -■ •nor mothors* m-. a ri n a Dugean r.en ,IT Willie Ev-1K'-va ab« rry at the 7:15 hour

AFTER IT IS OVER. WHAT NEXT?
o r

do
ing much that gc

a crowd of people leaving a theatre, a ball game,
' What do they do next, and where do they go?
r.i s. retire to th< m, and are fortunate indeed. Those 
• ly wasting a lot of money by paying rent, hut they

to make up a happy, successful life,
Ti e h m* s listed i.» low m u -- be sold . Y ou  m ake your ow n  p rice  and 
-lm p lv  list \o ir bid w t l  us. | it j> tea oiab lv  at a ll. the b id  w ill be ac» 
‘ • : d a ' o: • a: ii \ u bt me a h appy  hom e ow n er. P hone in y ou r  
bid now.
2"* >. C "i • . . 1 1 7  X. W ain  it. I l l  N. D ixie. GO I W . P atterson . 201 E. 
Hill. Ml", s H a l t ' l l .  HIP, W. Valley. Oil S. Malbryan. loH E Conner,

Daugherty*, 1511 W . ( Com
m erce, 809 . P lum m er. -108 S. Walnut.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abstract* —  Insurance —  Real Estate —  Rentals

M A Y  1 8 - 3 0

“G-100” — GOODYEAR’S  
C E N T E N N I A L  T I R E

SEE GEf
Get the Inside Story on why 
G-E Refrigerators are selling 

faster than ever!

•’G-100" is built to 
deliver 33% more 
tread mileagel New 
ilat shape reduces 
side-slip , roll and 
sw ay — new cord  
angle com presses 
rubber, giving slower 
wear. You'll get more 
miles and greater 
safety when you 
equip your car with 
"G-lOO" All-Weather 
tires. Get our propo
sition TODAY.

• One hundred years ago. 
Charles Goodyear discovered 
the vulcanization oi rubber. 
We celebrate the centennial 
ol that discovery in a ten-day 
event bringing you unusual 
chances to buy the products 
and services you need lor 

your car — at special 
Jubilee prices. Come 
early — come often — take 
advantage ol the many 
opportunities to save 
during this big Jubilee 
celebration.

P A T H F I N D E R  —  T H E  
C E N T E N N IA L  QUALITY 

B A R G A I N
A lough, tugged, re
liable tire —made' to 
five you long mileage, 
sure road eafety and 
"line car" b e a u ty -  
backed by Goodyear's 
"lifetime guarantee.^ 
It's this year’s low-coet. 
long-run leader. A new 
CENTENNIAL value.

Well made ol good materials 
—in assorted colors to match 
car interiors. Can be slipped 
on in a jilty. Saee clotbss 
and upholstery.

< SEAT! 
COVEI
FOR MOST

GOODYEAR DOUBLE EAGLE

SPARK PLUGS
Tor more power and pep SP fC lil 
—have us install a eet 
ol G oodyear Double 
Eagle spark plugs in 
your car. Ter quicker 
■ tails, extra power, 
gasoline economy re- 
place duty plugs NOW—and save. 
Regularly 59c.

4 9 #

1 PL g o o dA i 
POLISH M i  GAUZ 
POLISHING CL(

f
Cut the cost ol 
ing up your carl 1 
ity polish aad 
grads cloth.

Regularly
64c 49*-

Lubrication Buy Now—
and Car-Wash Here’s How
Bring your cur in and got 
>ur complete ch.uii lub- 
‘ ication plus a thorough 
ar-washing job—both at 
he tpecifl pr.ice only

$1.50

Come in today. 1 r: j
place your inner 
*ith a full tet of 
Guard*. Give yo»f 1
FOUR - WHI i i i

. . Then, pay a* you l  
—on Goodyear's
One-A-Month Plan.

tow 5^.48
with your old tiro

BICYCLES
Regularly

$24.95

USE YOUR CREDIT EASY PAY TERMS
TO SUI T YOU

FOR BOY* 
G I R l
SPECIAL

* 2 2 * 1
Beautifully streamlined bikes, strongly built f 
long service. Big Goodyear balloon lire*. hK 
grade saddle, chrome-plated handle bars 
New Departure or Morrow coaster brsr 
Maroon color, with white spearhead.

AUTO COSHII
ASSORTED COIO»*|
Made el dressy art leather- 
lor use in car. home ot P ^J 
lor outdoor sports. Get sev 
this low pries.

Eattland»Tl


